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this train, parties from San An 
tonio, Austin, Galveston and 
Houston should take trains on the 
evening o f July 6, via I. A G. N.

Agents will give complete in
formation and arrange Sleeper 
Reservations. D. J. P rice,
G. P. A T .  A ., 1. A G .N .R .R . ,  

Palestine, Texas.

BACK IT IP . spreading over an area o f ten or
--------  twelve square feet. Such a plant

Advertising Alone Will Not Make a of course requires an immense 
Saccessfal Basinets. > amount o f soil nutrition and mois-

-------- ture to support its foliage. The
The strong ad., says a writer in ̂ Crystal Springs planters set their 

the Denver Post, is not a bit tomatoes somewhat nearer than do 
stronger than the weakest link o f ordinary growers—as close as 
the store that sends it forth on its three by three and one-half feet—  
mission of education and persua- and when the first sucker is two 
sion. The best business bringing inches long it is pinched out, as 
ad. ever written will fall short in arc likewise all suckers appearing 
its full measure o f return unless it i thereafter. Before the plant be 
is backed by tho goods advertised gins to fall, light pine stakes are 
at the price advertised and by driven in the ground and the plants 
salesmen who have the interest o f tied to them with ordinary white 
the business at heart. cotton strings. The tomato ia

The power o f advertising is no then trained up this stake, re- 
longer questioned by successful quiriug three or four tyings, 

it  is the heart, until it reaches the top, four feet

REPORT O F TH E  CONDITION
OP T H 1 '

Farmers & Merchants
N A T I O N A L  H A N K ,

AT CROCKETT.
la the State of Tessa, at the cloee of 

baainesa. Jane Otb.,11103.

Young People’s Society Christian 
» Endeavor, Denver, Jnly 9-13.

Mr. John R. Reeves, Chairman 
o f the Transportation Committee 
for Texas, announces that the I. A  
G. N. and The Denver Road (Ft. 
VV. A  D. C.) has been unanimous
ly declared the “ Official Route”  
from Texas to the Denver Conven
tion, and all arrangements have 
been made for the entire Texas 
Delegation to concentrate in Fort 
Worth on the morning o f July 7, 
and leave there on the Ft. Worth 
A  Denver train at 9:45 a. in., ar
riving Denver the afternoon o f 
July 8.

Low excursion rates will be in 
effect from all points on the 1. A  
G. N. to Denver and return, and 
we operate a Through Sleeper dai
ly from Galveston, Houston, Waco 
and intermediate points to Denver, 
via Fort Worth and Tho Donver 
Road, and Through Sleepers and 
Chair Cars daily from San Antonio 
Austin, Taylor and intermediate 
points to Fort Worth.

Remember the Official Y. P. S. 
C. E. train will leave Fort Worth 
morning o f July 7tb, and to join

Belstt.
Editor Courier:

W e out at Belott are having 
plenty o f rain and also have plenty 
o f grass and a few cotton weevils, 
hut they have not eaten any wire 
fences y e t  Some o f the farmers 
have looked over cotton for the 
weevil, but did not fiod many.

The children’s day, that was to 
be on the fourth Sunday in June, 
will not be on account o f not get
ting tbeir literature.

Good luck to the Courier.
W. O. Locket.

ihr*f4nlu, n-rurr I anil uti*e>'tirv<l 
II. S. Bon.I* to avrura rlrruUllon 
I’no liiM i on IT. S. H*m.U 
Itanklag hotiar. lanillurt and lilu n  • 
Dm*  trow State Bank* and Banker*
Dae (rote approved mer e r  agrat*
• back* and other caata Item*
Mow* nt other National Bank*
Knational paper currency. ulekaU. 

and nente
lawful nancy ttwrre la fennk.' rlr. 

Bgaeia *?.«>
lagal tender note# J.SB*

business men 
mind and soul o f progression. 
Tho “ standstills”  and “ slide bocks”  
o f the business world are the only 
kind who have the temerity to 
■ay, “ Well, I don’t know whether 
advertising pays or out.”  Their 
most successful oppooent is the 
one who most judiciously uses prin
ters’ ink. That alone should be 
sufficient proof o f which is right 
and convincing evidence o f who is 
wrong.

I f  your advertising does not pay 
there is a good reason for it, and 
you alone are responsible for that 
reason. There’s no other way to 
work out the problem but through 
yourself and the salesmen that 
represent you.

From pereonal observation and 
conducted with a purpose in view 
i  have learned that every failure, 
without an exception, in the field 
of advertising can be directly

Chronic bronchial troubles and 
summer coughs can be quickly re
lieved sod cured by Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. Bold by Smith A French
D ru g  Cy.

No good health unless the kid
neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney
Cure makes the* kidneys right. 
Sold by Smith A Fench Drug Co.
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REPORT O F  TH E  CO ND ITIO N

First National Bank your publication. Sometimes— 
yes, many time#— your mhm peo
ple are so indifferent to your in
terests that they do not even take 
the trouble to read yoor own ads.

What kind o f a figure can such 
a clerk cut when he meet* the cus
tomer that has read your ad. I 
Makes you ponder a bit, does it 
notf

The life o f yoor ad. is destroyed 
by the lifelessuaes o f your help, 
and you must inject new life into 
your help or get new help with 
life. I f  you can’t make clerks 
interested enough in yonr business 
to do their part as if they were 
the owner o f that business then 
you have no business to be in busi
ness, for all your efforts will spell 
failure in the end.

\  AT CROCKJCTT.
In ill* Slab- of Tesss, st lbs clos* o( 

busts***, Joss MH, 1008. is a Wonderful Healer of Diseases—  

You can be Cured
A TEXAS W0HDEE

Hall’s Orsst Discovery.
One bottle of the Texts Wonder, 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re- 
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nsl emisions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
man and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in ohildren. It not sold 
by, your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt oil $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 8eud 
for testimonials. Sold by all drug 
gists. Smith A French Drug Co., 
Crockett.

u w t r S a w w i t M t  u M r t ir i  IS;
U. s. IMS* to memn• dnnUiicvn MU
I'rtMluW Ml V. a  Botwte I.
stocks. tacertiMss, eu «.
Staking kovw, lurttllun., aial Asluras V< 
l>u* trum  XtttetMl Room  (not Be*orr»

Without using any kind o f medicine, surgical instruments or expos
ure o f your person, and you can be treated without removing your 
clothing. Dr. Brittain comes to Crockett highly recommended by 
some o f the best citizens from all ovqr Texas.

CONSULTATION FREE.
-

W illis, Texas, June 5, 1908.
We, the undersigned citizens of W illis, Montgomery oounty, 

Texas, take pleasure in recommending Dr. Euclid Brittain to the 
SU FFE R IN G  A F F L IC T E D  P E O P L E  as being a successful 
H E A LE R  of CH RO NIC  diseases. He has effected wonderful cures 
here o f many diseases when medicine had failed.

A. S. Chambers, J. P. .' ■ fgJ pjj
M. A. A nderson, Sheriff, Montgomery Co. 
Mrs. Mattie Edwards, (a patient.)
Fred Peters.

KmlaugOon tund with V. M. Traaa'r 
O  * «r  *1  circulation)

Total »
UABIIJT1KM.

Oi|4tal Mark paH In 
terflu i fund
VndlvUr*! proSta, lc*» capcnac* and

Cbockett, Tex., Jan. 80, 1903. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 81. Louis, Mo.

Dear Sir: —I have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Dig- 
oovery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good resalt end I  
cheerfully recommend it.

Youre truly, F. P. Parker.

Tomato Caltire in the Sooth.
The place where tomato culture 

can be said to have attained its 
highest degree o f perfection is 
Crystal Springs, Miss., and the 
methods employed by the growers 
o f that section can be advanjtkge- 
ousiy followed by every garaener, 
i f  not commercial grower. The 
unusual feature o f the system 
consists in pruning the plants, 
and the plan has been followed by 
the writer in his home garden 
since 1896, when he learned o f it 
in the Florida winter tomato sec
tion.

Coincident with the appearanae 
o f the third leaf o f a young tomato 
plant will come a sucker or branch 
and as the plant grows, additional 
stickers will appear in the axil o f 
each leaf until a vigorous plant

Conroe, Texas, Juno 4, 1908.

Afflicted people, I want to tell you that Dr. Brittain is a gentle
man, and a successful healer o f chronic diseases. My wife’s bowels 
were badly constipated, her liver, kidneys and back were in an awful 
condition. Sickness for seventeen months had reduced her to nothing 
but skin and bones. I had given up all hopes o f her ever getting well. 
The best doctors in our county. had treated her; they all failed, but 
thank God, Dr. Brittain has got her up, free from pain. She eats 
and bleeps, goes to the country eight milesr—and the doctor has made 
other wonderful cures here.

M rs. Mart E. Ball .
J. M. Ball , (her husband.)

W e the undersigned know J. M. Ball, and know him to be a 
truthful man, and can recommend him as such, and we believe that 
the above statement made by him is in all things correct.

Was Wasting Away-
The following letter from Robert 

R. Watts, of Salem, Mo., is inetruo 
live. “ I have been troubled with 
kidney disease for the last five 
years. I  lost flesh and nevsr felt 
well and doctored with leading 
physicians and tried all remedies 
suggested without relief. Finally 
I  tried Foley’s Kidney Cure and 
less than two bottles completely 
cured me and I am now sound and 
well.”  Bold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

C. W. Moqm , notary fubllc.

Tea.lean  ia Bed.
a R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakville, Iod., 
writes, “ For ten years I wss oon- 
fined to ray E d  with disease of my 
kidneys. It was so severe that I

f iuld not move part of the time.
consulted the very best medical 

■kill available, but oould get no re 
lief until Foley’s Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me. I t  has

During the summer kidney i
eritiee are nftnn pjuiuuI Kv
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Furnishing's ousefor
________

. . . Tour house should look cool and airy 
for the summer, and we have the suitable 
things to make it look that way. We have 
such a variety o f goods and prices that we 
feel sure every one can be pleased.

LACE CURTAINS
Ruffled Net Curtains, trimmed with lace 

insertion end edge, 9 } yds long, a pr $1.48 
Ruffled Net Curtains, lace insertion and

edge, 3 yards long, a pair................... 9.48
Nottingham Lace Curtains, ecru only,

$4 yards long, a pair..............................60c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 24 yards

long, a p a ir .................................... 76c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards

long, a pair............................................ 98c
Irish Point Lace Curtains, handsome

patterns, Si yards long, a pair...........8.95
Arabian Net Curtains ecru only, yds

long, a pair...........................................3.25
Dotted Curtain Swiss, 36 aod 40 inches 

wide, a yard, 14c, 16c and................ .. 19c

Fringed Dans ask 
Doilies, round or 
square, 8 in., 14 
in. and 16 in., each 
74c, 10c and. • .96c 

Bleached Linen
Napkins, 14,18,90 
and 92 inches, a
do*., 76c, 86c, 1.00,

inch

1.96 and.........1.75

68 inch Table Damask, bleached, a yard

48 in. T a b l e  
Damask, unbleach
ed, a yard....... 26c

66 in. T a b l e  
Damask, bleaohed,
a yard............. 35c

60 in. T a b l e  
Damask, bleached, 
a yard............. 46c

50c
64 inch Satin Damask, bleached, a yard........................................74c
79 inch Satin Damask, bleached, a yard ........................................1.94 9 4 Hemmed Counterpane, fo r ........ 80c
70 inch Satin Damrsk, half bleach, a yard.................................... 98c
Red imd Blue Damask*, a yard, 2fe, 95c, 80c, 85c and .. ....... 50c Fringed Countefpane, fo r ....... 1.96

10-4 Fringed Counterpane, extra heavy,
■Dt. | . . . 4. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .1 , IH

10 4 Heavy Woven Q u ilt................ 1.74

, 11*4 Marseilles Quilt, crochet edges, 5.48

' 1'

W e have a large assortment o f linen pieces, hemstitched and 
stamped, ready to be embroidered; also* the heavy linen pieces for the 
Mount Meltiok work. A ll kinds and colors o f embroidery silks.

W c have a full line o f Carpet Samples, 
from which you can make your selections, 
and wo will order them for you. Aay 
kind you want, any price you want.

O a m H a r p a a e s .

bfT  y*®*
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bill, (or 
Forth, i

It invigorate, i

ly  completed Galveston-Houston* 
Fort Worth Lino with the better 
part of the traveling public, be
cause o f the fact that Colorado is 
by far the moot popular resort 
section o f the country, being vbi

like

ioul

Never accept 
; on having the

and Southwest every Mason. The 
"Denver Road”  being the pioneer 
ami abort line or outlet for prac
tically all Texas to the Northwest 
aod having enjoyed the great bulk 
o f such travefTor years, the In
ternational A  Great Northern is 
fortunate indeed in having effect
ed the joint through car arrange
ment referred to, and it may safe
ly lie predicted that through such 
co-operation the tide o f tourist 
travel to Colorado resort* will be 
materially increased.

1  COMPOSITION.

Haw Crackett May he Made a Clean- 
i I  " ,  Prettier Ttwa.

then build up your oM one and 
paint i t

Crockett ought to have nine 
lawns, flower gardens, and vegeta
ble gardens/- You ought to attend 
to the first two as a matter o f pnde

ted by thousands from the 3outh and looks, and if you don't attend

Crockett may he made a cleaner, 
prettier town by widening the 
side walks aod peving the princi
pal streets. This is the city’s 
business and it ought to be attend
ed to. Crockett should have’ a 
system o f waterworks for the city’s 
convenience and sewerage for the 
city’s benefit and health. A  visitor 

about ^tbe town would 
everybody looked out 

one instead of the 
t to plant shade 

on the side-
, BUvv •

their

to your vegetable garden you wont 
have anything to eat Speaking 
about flowers, yon don’t see any 
in the coart house yard or ivy 
dim biog its ok) bare stone walls.

The seminary has flowers aod 
the court bouse ought to. The 
court bouse represents the center 
and the interest o f Houston coun
ty- - K  /*-• , ' ;

W e also ought to see that there 
is no paper, trash and hogs on the 
streets. The town ought to see 
after the hogs, but it’s our place 
to look aftur the paper and trash. 
The center o f paper and trash is 
about the post offioe.

People o f Crockett, wake up 
and declare in the future that 
Crockett will be made a cleaner, 
prettier town. Join the Civic 
Club and look after its interest.

Look at the cemetery. The 
graves are going to decay, the 
fences are failing down and going 
to ruin. The civie club la making 
an effort to clean it up now.

Crockett hasn’t been attended to 
in the past, but look into th » fu
ture and turn over a new leaf. I f  
everybody would try to make 
Crockett a more attractive town 
and lower the prices on town lots 
Crockett would begin building up.

W i l l  N . L ipscomb , 
Without aid. 8th Grade.

X. Simmons we decided to try 
ooaloil applied directly to the posts, 
•o we gathered five or six of the 
hibernates and touched them with 
the oil; they all aava one that we 
saturated died and 1 believe that 
one would hud we put a little more 
on. W ejual did touch the only 

, one that showed any vitality after 
a few socoodt. Now some may 
my they suited, but not so, because 
I applied a lighted match to one 
to ascertain positively whether or 
not it was dead and it was, although 

11 am satisfied it was not o f the 
Stubblefield variety, as the fire 
brought back not its vitality.

The plan we arrived at is this: 
taka a very small mop, go over 
the cotton and touch the weevil 
while in the stalk, this can be ac
complished much faster than 
picking them, besides the little 
amount o f oil that touches the 
stalk will not damage it, bat be o f 
servioe to keep them off to some 
exteut W e are going to try it 
and would like to hear from all 
who will try the same. They are 
here in quantities and are doing 
up the cotton as fast as the squares 
come. W. D. M cC a r t y .

June 15, 1908.

LOOKiOVT
FOR MALARIA.

» » » ■

KIDNEY DISEASESmmmmmmmmmm o n a n B r c K B s a a

gfg the fete! of aO die-

FOLEY’S E L t j
refunded. Conteine

An epidemic of Malaria is MU* to fel
low (be wH emsou sod tlic high waters 
which ban  prevailed all over the 
South. Malaria! and kindred fevers 
will develops to an alarming extent 
General health condition* will be bad; 
•very precaution should be taken.

The System Mast I spastalty B* for. 
tided t*  Resist ■ •U r ie l Stteeke.

A trial of filly years has demonstrat
ed that hr this emergency, Dr. liar- 
Ser’e Iron Tonic bos no equal. Iron i* 

lighting element In the blood, end 
kind of iron supplied by Dr. Har

ter’s Iron Toole is Just the kind tbs 
Sjretem requires to successfully combat 
malarial conditions. Don’t wait until 
you are attacked. Take it now and for
tify yourself, it is an absolute safeguard 
and, at tbs mine time, It Is tbe brat 
tonic and Inrlgorant for the entire sys
tem. On the other hand, quinine dis
turbs tbe system and Its cumulative 
poison begets greater physical troubles 
than those it Is employed to remedy.

Where a bad case of chronic Malaria 
already exists, take DR HARTER‘8 
FEVER and AGUE SPECIFIC. It la 
guaranteed to cure. Price CO cents. 
BUT IF  YOU W IL L

»  O * -  HAR TEH’S
: IRON TONIC

All dealers handle, or send to Da. 
Habtkr Medici kb Co., Dayton, Obi*.

Boastoo, Tex.. Au«. 1, MM.
“ I have M fd  Dr. Harter* 

Iron Tonic myself and la mjr
family tor ever twenty five yeara, and 

can heartily rsoomm-sd It. 1 reewni it 
aa particularly v »! na bis to ward off ma
larial and other fever*.

Land and Bmtcrmtton A ft
J . R J U n *  
■  .PrtocoUaa

by i 
best

em i
D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JB.

J jU N N  A  NUNN,

A TTO R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
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An analysis of tho oorfege opporiu 

nit las af the S.SI7 most eminent; grad- 
uatai naan to show tiilthe bant col
lege la tha email, non • «  tables, exclu
sively mala, New Kngland school sit
uated In a town of mora than 10,000

As a child, Clara Barton, foundsr of 
*  And Gross Society,( dlstlksd doii« 
ad tha only playthings that appaalad

M a knows remedy for kidney, bladder, 
aad urinary troubles. They bring relief 
and curs when despair shadows hopa 
Tha free trial Is an open door to self proof.

Da Ys«ir Fast Asha and Burnt 
Shake lata your shoos, Allan’s Foot- 

Casa, a powder for tha fast. It mahaa 
tight or Npw Bhaaa foal Rasy. Curas 
Swollen, lot, Sweating Fast, Corns 
aad Bunions At all Druggists aad 
Shoe Storss. Me. Sample skat Fit BBS. 
Ad dross Alloa B. Olmotsd. Laltoy, N. T.

Tha Pops has appointsd a perms 
Bant oomnrissloa on t l̂pllcal studies In 
special (Motion to recent results of 
rssaarchdr Into tha historic develop
ment of scriptural works. The com
mission consists of forty members.

The Immense Indirect cost of war
fare Is Illustrated by tha fact that the 
Spanlsh-Amerloaa war ooel a million 
dollars a day for orar a year, although 
hostilities occupied but three months.

In tha war between tha United 
States and Mealoo af fifty-four years 
ago 111,900 troops ware employed on 
the American side. Of these 1,009 are 
still allre.

Miss Msllnda Smith has just com
pleted a journey of 900 miles to marry 
a man she never had seen before. She 
bad never been 20 miles from home 
before she undertook this trip and she 
was fifty years old at the time, at that 
Mallcda lived down In lndlara and 
she became lonesome for some one. 
At the age of fifty she began to think 
she had lived alone long enough, la 
order to temp Cupid, some time ago 
she put a nicely worded notice In a 
matrimonial paper. It pays to adver
tise for a husband as well as for any
thing else. Msllnda soon began to get 
numerous answers to her ad. Among 
the many suitors for her hand aad 
heart was i.  R. Wampler, n prosperous 
farmer living near Big Rapids. Mich. 
Aa exchange of loving letters sooa 
culminated la an engagement It was 
not convenient for him to come In 
her. so It was arranged tor Mtee Me
linda to go to Michigan, aad after they 
had seen each other. If both parties 
were pleased, marriage should follow.

Miss Mallnda left for Michigan the 
first of test week. A tow days since 
she wrote her friesds here that on 
Friday she aad Mr. Wampler were

The Unant under the contemplated 
Irish land bill will pay anauaJ pur
chase InsUUmenth for sixty-eight 
years, which are 10 per cent less ever 
age than he now pays annual rent.

*Tn the good old summer time” 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious can-back. At 
all 8oda Fountains Sc per glass.

A tract of 10,000 acres In Western 
Kansas has been bought by Indiana 
and Ohio capitalists for raising Angus 
cattle.

True grsntaeas la ability to aerve 
coupled with a meek aad aulet spiritUnless a man has good backing he 

Is seldom able to put oa a bold front

It sometime* happens that marriage 
la a failure because the husband Is ua 
able to pay alimony.

IRRIGATING MAOHINRRY. 
COTTON Ml Mg,

W ILL DRILLING MAOHINERY 
8TKAM ENGINES, 

GASOLINE IN GINKS, 
STEAM SOILING, TANKS 
WINDMILLS. FINN. PUMPS 

OYLIN DINS, ETO.,

lag on the form just Ilka old folks. 
Mallnda had never been fifty mi lee 
from home before, but for tbe sake of 
her husband she made the trip of 
over 900 mllee atone, got her husband, 
aad la happy. Double Daily Sleeping 

Line to BOSTON.
New Zealand has an Ivy tree which 

hae a thick, abort trunk and henry 
braachea. It Is not a ctlmblnco plant

Tbe rule of the Cxnr extends over 
twice as much contiguous territory as 
any other power la the world.

i N r i s f  St. L o u is ..............9:00 u. as.—3:30 p. a
^ rriria jf Esrfoa- 3:90 y. aa. 9:30 a. a
Arriulnp Now  Y ork .......... 3:30 p. m.—7:40 a. m

Additional Train, via Wabash and Delaware, Lackswana L
.11:33 p. a 
.7:43 0 . as. 
IO:IO A  as.

Arrives Now  York

Of all the eccentric weddings the 
following le about the lim it Bek 
Bljda Is n Hungsrlar. who has* turned 
burglar Miss Koala Schwarts la n 
Herman who had turned board tag- 
house beeper. One night when Mlae 
Rode sent to her room for the night 
she fo ca l Bek under the had. Im
mediately there was a hubbub, board
ers scurried about policemen came, 
aad the unfortunate burglar was ar
rested. Tbe next momhng la police 
court Mlae Rosie looked at the burglar 
two or throe times and found that he 
was handsome. She knew that he 
,wns bold or be would not have Invad
ed her home. She also knew that he 
wee dashing. He had proved that when 
he tried to get away after the alarm 
bad been raised. So. Instead of prose
cuting him. she decided to marry him. 
There Is a scarcity of detail to show 
Jest bow this change la sentiment 
came about but the marriage license 
proves that R did. When the prose
cuting attorney suggested that he

TIoKwt Ofhc*. O live end EigHtH

and Sciatica
Stands lor Un'on

for uniform shooting and Mtia> 
factory rw u lti

Ask your dealer for U.1LC. 
ARROW and HTTRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot She Da.

• The Union MtUlHc 
3 Ceriridf*•NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.

Ifa  the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load* 
r  Ing sad tbe nee of only the beet materials which make 
Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Rival’ * Shells give bet
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener
ally than any other shells. The epectal paper and the V  In- 
chestor patent oorrugated head need in mskir%- “ New 
Rival** ahells give them strength to withstand reloading.

one of the policemen who arrested 
tbe burglar act aa hla best man at the
ceremory.

The college girls aad society dames 
of fashionable Bryn Mnwr, exclusive 

_  suburb of Phila- 
d o l p h i n  have 

VR adopted lambs as
Their fleece

. 4  X ,  *» kept beautifully
M \ JH0l white and fluffy,
M y  and th«  owner’s

favorite color In 
* vide b*nd ot 
ribbon adorns the 

I  ««ck  of each pet
d L They ftr*
^ • t h r o u g h  the

•treets and lie In the lap of their mi* 
trees as contentedly as a poodle.

Just as Ordered
Wo make from 5,000 to 10,000 Mhipment* daily to poopio 

who expect everything to bo lust as ordered and who would 
not remain our customers If we did not satisfy them In 
every particular.

W e have satisfied Farmer Fredricks, alee about two 
million other intelligent people, and we can came pretty 
near to satisfying you. i f  wo can’t, you won’t bo the loser, 
as ate agree to please you or take the shipment back entirety 
at our expense— it’s our way of doing business.

What greater Inducements can anybody offer for year 
trade t W e ship 68 out of too orders the same day received, 
and 97 oat of every 100 within (A rt*  day.

Up to the present moment heavy 
jace Is moat In favor—the heavier the ' 

. better In fruit designs, those In * 
grapes being particularly favored— j 
Indeed, exceedingly heavy bunches of 
grapes of cordlike lace are apRilin'-d 
upon lighter laces. Among embroid
eries those known as English am-



CROCKETT COURIER

T E X A S Cloudburst and FI Swept Away Entire 
Town o! Heppner, Oregon.

An old minister rciumea ui ow stmo 
•ter after forty year* of ministerial 
irvtee. and was being conducted ovei 
>e old place . -
“ Same old corridors!" he ejaculated 
i he entered; “ same old corridors!* 
hey took him to the dining-hall. Ah 
*! same old dlniag-haJl!M Then h« 
Mmed a study door. u8ame old stud) 
same old study!"
Half round the lire a screen wat 
*wn. and behind It he saw a student 
Iking with n young Indy.
"Dear me!” exclaimed the old min 
ter, pensively, "same old practice' 
me old practice!”
The student sprang up. indignantly. 
“Cxcune me. sir, this is my sister!’ 
A smile broke over the ancient one't

Three Hundred Victims’ Bodies Found at lone, Seventeen Miles 
Distant— A  Twenty-Foot Wall of Water Rushed Down 

The Little Stream— Portland’s Aid.

Portland. Oregon: Following a cloudburst, a wall of water, twenty 
feet high, rushed down the gulch of Willow creek at dusy yesterday 
•ad drowned nearly half of the 1250 Inhabitants of Heppner, Ore. The 
furious water carried away tha residence part of Heppner. So great 
was the force of the water that boulders weighing a ton were rolled 
along the gulch, crushing everything la their path- Wire bridges 
and railroads ware swept away. The moat reliable reports tonight say 
that the loss of life at Heppner will be at least 600, though the num
ber of dead probably Is luRer.

A report from lone, seventeen miles from Heppner, says that 200 
bodies carried there by the Hood have been recovered. The flood 
cams with such suddenness that the Inhabitants were unable to seek 
places of safety, and were carried down to death by the awful rush of 
waters. Some of the business part o f Heppner. which ie on high 
ground, escaped.

Sarly la the afternoon a thunderstorm occurred, covering a wide 
region ot country, and later a heavy rainstorm set la. many of the 
small streams overflowing their banks la a short tlase. Bridges were 
swept away like straws, aad the darkness of the night soon made the 
situation appalling.

As soon as possible after the flood subsided the work of relief wes 
begun by the surviving residents. Doxens of bodies were found 
lodged along the bends of the stream, and la several places they were 
piled two or three deep. Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon 200 bodies 
had been recovered within the town.

Many of the buildings not carried away were moved from their 
foundations or toppled over. Hundrdes of horses, cattle and sheep 
that had gone into the creek bottoms for water perished.

As soon as possible aews was seat by courier to the nearby towns, 
asking for relief for the stricken people. The Oregon Railway aad 
Navigation Company started a relief train with doctors and supplies 
from the Dalles shortly after soon with a party of 100, including 
three doctors, four nurses aad supplies of all kinds.

At 1:20 this afternoon a relief train with doctors sad supplies start
ed for the scene from Portland. The citizens of Portland started a 
relief fund as soon as tha sears of the disaster spread over the city, 
and within a few hours $6000 was raised.

Supplies will be rushed to Heppner as soon as they can be collected. 
Fifteen buildings in Lexington, nine miles below Heppner, on Willow 
creek, were washed away, but with no kms of life, the Inhabitants hav
ing time to save themselves from the surging torrent.

At lonedampge was done to buildings, though no loss of life is re
ported. *

Heppner Is a town of about 1260 inhabitants, the county seat of 
Morrow county, at the terminus branch of tha Oregon Railroad and 
Navigation Company. Farming and stock raising are its chief iadua-

I tries Willow creek, which Is given as the cause. Is en ordinary 
small stream, und early reports Indicate that the flood was caused hr 
dither one or two cloudbursts
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t she planted
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ie the Shortest Route by more than 1M miles, aad offsn 
lH>uble Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw 
inn Room bleepMfi.en each; Quick eel Time by Ho«re 
All Meale in Hsiultosnely Equipped Gale Care—(a k 
carte)—at Keaton able Prices, and Nora Valuable Step 
Over Privileges than say other line.

sung lawyer who cam* 
feme court to argue e 
he was both counselor 

*T once heard an old 
’ he aald, “ which said 
rues his owa case bee s 
lit. respite this, how

the young lawyer went oa tc 
1 argument. Before he went 
his home in St. Louis he left 
th a friend to notify him by 
aooa as the court's decision 

ded down. A week later he re 
telegram which read: 

french adage afflrn ed ”—New

Subway fltriks Is Over.
New York: Offlcia) announcement 

has been made at the weekly abating
of the Central Federated Union of the 
abandonment of the strike by the sub
way excavators. This means that 
over 20,000 men will apply for work 
unconditionally.

The letter stated that the union 
would be built up. and Intimated that 
at some future time Its demands, 
which it failed to enforce this time, 
will be submitted again. The strike 
has been In force several weeks and 
greatly delayed work in the uncom
pleted portions of tbe rapid transit 
tunnel.

Charges Apainbt Lea Are Serious.
Greenville. Texas*: The charge 

against the man Lax. whose arrest at 
Lone Oak was mentioned Friday morn
ing. is more serious than first reported. 
It eeems that his stepdaughter. Maud 
Rosa, had given birth to a child, which 
fact was discovered by a neighbor. 
She reported what she had seen and 
an uncle of the girl, W F. Hlllen. 
made complaint against Lax. The 
girl’s mother Is d«*d »nd ake Is the 
housekeeper for her stepfather, who 
Will now have to unswer to the triple 
charges of murd«ir. criminal assault 
and Incest. It Is stated that the girl 
Is only 14 yesra of age. Lax was 
brought here In ehalns and lodged In 
Jail .

luictl
Intnmti
Sullies.

ty Daughter—1 really must 
new riulng habit, paph, dear. 

Father—I can’t affotd It at the 
t stage of the game, 
ty Daughter—But what am I to

I sell 7 .Ilf
nr  W  ferent make-*

« f 1* I :i II -
» r n 1 »- ir "i

; ( t r .,

i' « •» . . *  •

make*
Theao Roods are #o1d on install men! plan.

Her rather—well, you might get 
to the walking habit

Negro Killa Child.
Richmond. Ind.: While attempting 

to get away from the officers here 
this evening, who were raiding a 'r e 
sort. at 6 o'clock, Charles Moore. 14 
years old, a ton of Edward Moore, was 
shot and probably fatally wounded by 
Granville Sunday, a colored police-

rurebiaera will save from 8.1 to 80 per cent b y I
huyinjr organs from store. 1 keep a full slock
of amall instruments and supplies. Call and sec us. N. W. Cor. square,

Vox Poptil! Pssteffics Robbed.
Aitalr, Texas: Unknown partlsa 

-robbed tbe postoffice at Vox Popull on 
the night of the 13th. Something like 
$24 In cash and a few stamps were sto
len. It Is understood the postmaster 
has a clue to the gnllty parties.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D

AN  and SURGEON As Defined.
’Mamma, ’ queried little Flora may. 

"what la an averags man?”
“An average man. my daar.” replied 

the knowing mother. Te a man who 
*111 make a chump of himself If gives 
the opportunity.”

0OKBTT, TEXAS.

b li. F. Chamberlain. S a rw jo r ,  Inspector
and  G onon l Agent,

CROCKETT, TE X AS.
Offioe over Chamberlain’s drug 

■tor*.

Ocean Romance.
New York: Mias Pauline Sckroeder 

of Omaha, Neb., who was a passenger 
on the Ward Use steamer Seneca, has 
became the bride of Captain Frank W. 
Irvine o f the Seneca. Miss Schroeder 
was a passengeron the liner, having 
come aboard at Tampico, Mexico, 
where she had been on a visit to,her 
father and brother. She and tbe'eap- 
txin met for the first time oa the voy- 
* « •  to New York and were married 
when the s^lp reaches port.

Fort Worth-Dallas Double Trade
Fort Worth, Texas: T. S. Mahoney, 

ooanected with the constructural de
partment of the Texas and Pacific, 
said tndpy that the company was to 
double track the Use between Fort 
Worth and Dallas, thirty two miles, 
The work is now under way This

A New Gusher.
Sour Lake, Texas: Certain busi

ness men of Sour Lake dere Informed 
this afternoon that a gusher had been 
struck on Broussard’s farm eight miles 
east of Sour Lake and three miles 
north of China Bailey Le Bleu was 
saht to investigate. He later telephon
ed tbe Sour Lake parties that the re
port was correct, and furthermore that 
tbe new gusher is the largest he has 
ever seen, eves’ surpassing any of tbe

When Arbitration Faya.
Chaw ley— Do you believe in Interna

tional arbitration?
Joints—Yea, If the customs oMcer in 

willing, after he finds what you have 
tried to smuggle in

g  F. BROW N, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  aad SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office ovar Haring’# Drag Storw
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A special term of
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RIO GRANDE A  TORRENT,

The Levee at El Paso Expected to Break at Any 
Moment and Do Great Damage.

El Paso, Texas: Hundreds of labor
ers have been al Work today mending 
weak placss In the levee which pro
tects one-third of the population of 
K! Paso from the flood waters of the 
Klo Grande, which is cow a raging 
torrent The population of the low 
grounds numbers about 10.000, and 
these would b<» driven from their 
homes should a break occur tonight.

The river continues to rise steadily 
And the velocity of the stream has In
creased with Its volume until many 
points of the levee where the current 
and its eddy touches have been eaten 
away and large forces of men under 
the chu-f of police and city engineer 
hare hrtifted them with bags of sand.

The Leadgates of the canal, one 
mile above the center of the city, la 
considered the weakest point and the 
repairing forces are concentrated 
there. At one time during the day 
when It was feared that a break was 
about to occur an alarm was sous dad

on a local levee whistle and a thou
sand people hastened to the spot. 
Numbers of these were put to work 
■hoveling sand to fill the crevasses.

A telephone message from a mer
chant named Miller, at White 8pur. 
N. M.. eight miles sbovs the city, la- 
formed the chief of police tonight that 
a lake live miles square And of un
known depth had formed behind the 
levee at that point, and was In imme
diate danger of breaking all obstruc
tions and descending the stream. This 
report caused great alarm, and It is 
now feared that a break will occur 
during the night.

The leree Is closely patrolled and 
1 half a dozen tnonnted men are march
ing the levee to give the alarm to the 
people of South HI Paso, should any
thing happen dnrtng the night.

Today the river broke through Into 
1U old channel south of the city and 
Is once more flowing around the horse
shoe curve, acroes which a “ cut off" 
was built at heavy cost.

FUED'S VENGEANCE.
Principal Witness Against Whits and 

Jett Victim of Firebugs.
Jackson. Ky.: At 6 o'clock this 

morning Joe Redman, a watchman at 
the lumber yard of Swann A Dad. dis
covered flames issuing from the roof 
of Rwva's hotel, attested on the moun
tain side. SOS yards from the depot. 
The alarm was gives and Lieutenant 
Klaard. with the provost guard, turn
ed out to render assistance. Soon hun
dreds of people were oa the scene.

Heroic work on the part of the sol
diers and cl diesis saved possibly the 
entire* south side of the town.

The ffweu hotel Is at the end ef a 
long row of miners' oottagsa. all of 
which ware la grave danger. When 
those la the hotel were notlflud. the 
•re was under such headway the 
guests who had not arisen had only 
time to save part of their clothing.

Mrs Bv*n sad her child rue were 
poorly clad sad lost everything. The 
hotel and furniture had been Insured, 
hut only a week ago Captain Ewes 
was autlied that, oa account of 
threatening conditions, the eompany 
had decided to cancel his policy. The 
house and fixtures were valued at 
about HO.flOfl. The property repre
sented the savings of a lifetime, sad 
Keen nod family are tonight home
less and dependent upon the hospital
ity of ths troops la camp.

Uray sad Jim Haddlcks sad Jerry 
bunts, workmen at the Swaaa A Oray 
lumber yard, reported having eeea 
Joe Crawford and Ed Tharpe. wagon
ers for the Hargis Bros., come acrosrt 
the bridge and return lust before thu 
bis**- was dlsoovered. and Mayor Air 
lea ordered these men arrested. Tout; 
were taken Into camp by ths soldlem. 
Gray Haddlcks was detained by ths 
provost guard as a witness.

Cut Worms in Louisiana.
New Orleans. La.: Cut worms are 

playing havoc with cotton and corn In 
Concordia. Tensas. Ouachita, Richland 
and Madison parishes. Louisiana, and 
Tasoo, Washington. Sunflower. Shar
key. Bolivar and lsaquena counties, 
Mississippi. The farmers have so tar 
been unable to stop the ravages of 
ths pest and a shortage In those par
ishes aad counties is certain. The sit- 
nation Is beginning to look decidedly 
gloomy for the farmers la the region 
affected. Seed la scarce aad ths sea
son I# late for replanting cotton. Half 
price for seed for replanting.

• hsettop Affray.
Oalventon. Texas: Last night Wha. 

If. Pleasants aad Tom Tyler, two ae- 
gnwa. had a difficulty about p debt, 
which resulted la Tyler having hie 
carcase perforated with hlrdshot. dis
charged from a shotgun la the bands 
of PlsaaaaU. Tyler la la the John 
•ealy hospital undergoing repairs, aad 
Pleasants Is pleasantly located la the 
county Jail swaiting ths'results of 
Tyler's lajurise. The surgeon In 
charge at the Bualy hospital reports 
that Tyler s wounds will not prove ra
tal.

—
▲ Record of the Event* of the 
Week that Are of Especial In
terest to the People of Texas.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Woman Choked fts Death.
Dallas. Texas: An unusual

murder was reported to the police 
at midnight. Norah Brown was 
choked to death In the bouse of 
Mamie Sanders on Market street, 
by a man for whom the police are 
searching.

aey Crapped to Death by a Mule.
Belton. Texas: Watt, the ISysar- 

eld non o f Mr. Watt Breedlove, a well- 
Unto farmer living six miles north of 
town, yesterday after dinner started 
to work riding a mule, which became 
frightened and ran away. The boy 
became entangled la a rope around 
the mule's neck and was dragged 
about a quarter of a mile. He was 
dead when reached, hie skull being 
crushed.

Decided Li pen Prince.
Belgrade: At u conference of sess- 

tors snd deputies held late tonight It 
was unanimously resolved that tae
constitution voted by the great Ma- 
tlon&l assembly In IMS should be yut 
Into force, snd that Prince Peter 
Karagrorgevitch should be unanimous
ly elected king at tomorrow's Joint 
minting of the skuptschins aad the 
senate .

Hendrick for Bishop.
Roms: The commission of flve car

dinals entrusted with Philippine at 
fairs has decided to propuee to the 
pope the appointment of the Rev. T. 
A. Hendrick, of Rochester. N. Y.. as 
bishop of Cebu. P. I. The Vatican wl 
thus have fulfilled Its moat complete 
promise regarding the Philippine Is
lands by sending there four American 
bishops.

Sen Kills Father.
Eastman. Oa.: Dr. T. J. Buchanan.
Btotman. whose brother la a mem

ber of the legislature, was shot and 
Instantly killed today by his son Ogle- 
tree. Ths father had seised a pistol 
and theratened to kill his wife and 
children The wife attempted to 
west th** weapon from him. Ths son. 
hearing the scuffle, ran into the room 
with a pistol In bis hand. It Is sup
posed the discharge of the latter 
weapon was accidental, the ball pass
ing through the father's heart.

Rx President Cleveland will not 
make lour to the Southwest this year.

Rmu™  Traffic.
Guthrie, O. T.: The Hock Island 

announces that through traffic will be 
installed tomorrow over the extension 
from Chiekaeha, l. T.. to Maagutn. O. 
J 1 Hiring the recent flood 

’ »& »•  track and several 
bridges oa this branch were

Hood's Brigade Reunion.
Marlin. Texas: Mr John M. Jolly, 

of this city, has received a letter from 
Hon. Qeorge. A. Branard, of Houston, 
secretary of Hood's Texas Brigade As
sociation, In which he stales that he 
will be on hand June 26 aad Intends 
bringing with him the old flag of the 
FJflh Texas. He also stated that sev- 
eral others had signified their Inten
tion o f coming, among them some of 
the most prominent men la the state.

Bala reports Indicate downpour waa 
general aU over the stats

All ef the Crew Saved.
Portland. Me.: The captain and 

crew of the schooner Washington a  
Thernias, wrecked yesterday off Old 
Orchard, were toll eared.

Murder Trials st Livingston.
Livingston, Texas: In the case of 

the State of Texas against Cllunls 
Chambleas for the murder of Abel 
Murphy, the Jury returned a verdict 
this morning for murder in the sec
ond degree snd assessed the penalty 
at flve years In the Slate penitenti
ary. Defendant was only IS years of 
age when the offense was committed.

The case of Nat Baker waa called 
this morning, for the murder of Yan- 
cy Copeland, and after exhausting 
the special venire and obtaining eight 
juror*, the court adjourned to en
able ths sheriff to summon thirty ad
ditional men.

Children Bitten by a  Mad Dog.
Nacogdoches. Texas: Mr. James 

Owens, a farmer living six miles from 
town, had two of his children bitten 
enrly yesterday morning by a mad 
dog, the little boy waa bitten In the 
noee and cheek sad tbe little girl on 
the arm and band. Mr. Owens left 
this moraiag la company with Mr. 
William Reed for 8t. Louis to give 
them the benefit of the Pasteur cure.' 
Mr. Reed was bitten last year by a 
rabid dog and went to this Institution 
and was permanently cured.

London Report of a Burial.
London: A special dispatch says 

that the bod lee of King Alexander 
aad Queen Drags were buried In a 
large pit. dug In the village of Rak- 
ovlta. and tkat as *  mark of Ignominy 
ike bodies of their murdered relatives 
nod those of the ministry killed were 
placed above them, aad then tbe com
mon grave was flllsd with oarth.

Colored Knights ef Pythias, ' 
Sea Antonio, Texas: Tbs grand 

lodgs of colored Knights of Pythias, In 
Its session today, reflected practical
ly ths satire old board of officers ead 
selected Paris, Texas, as Its nsxt meet, 
lag place. At the night session three 
hours wars spent In discussing the pro
posed revision of ths constitution of 
the order. The convention will be 
concluded tomorrow with e street pa
rade In the afternoon and a public in. 
stallation of officers at night

Toss Cut Off By a . Car.
Marshall, Texas: E. 8. Parnell, a 

helper at the Texas Southern shops In 
this city, met with a painful accident 
Yesterday Parnell, who was trying to 
block s running car. slipped, his left 
foot crossing the rail. The car ran 
over the same, amputating tbe toes. 
The wounded man was attended to by 
Drs. Taylor and conveyed to his home 
In North Marshall.

Wsb Worms Destroying Crop. .
Denison. Texas: Startling reports 

have been received here ee to the dam
age done by the web worm. It la es
timated that half of the crop of cotton 
has been destroyed. Hugh Tumnulty. 
a prominent farmer at Warrea Plats, 
states that they are attacking corn, 
and have already destroyed a forty- 
acre field of oats and maay fields of 
grass. The grass Is colorless and falls 
flat to ths ground. A stiff norther is 
blowing here. ‘ »

Girls’ Industrial School.
Denton. Texas: Ths bunding com

mittee of the Oirts’ Industrial school 
Is la session here Inspecting the build
ing and will probably make some few 
changes la the Interior arrangements 
of the boilers, etc. Rosser Thomas 
of Bonham. Mrs. Stoddard of Port 
Worth and John A. Hann of this city, 
comprising the committee, were all 
present.

Rusk furnace output of Iron Is of 
very high grade.

Trey Poetofflce Changed Hands. 
Troy. Texas: The Troy postofflee 

changed hands todv- Robert Elliott 
being the new postmaster, vice Dee ter 
A. Robertson, resigned.

THfl SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.

thir-

Grassheppera Are in Bexar County. .
San Antonio, Texas: Grasshoppers 

In countless numbers have appeared 
in the Coker neighborhood la this 
county, twelve miles north of Saa An
tonio on the Salado. and are playing 
havoc with growing crops, whole 
fields of cotton having been destroyed 
by them. The grasshoppers are very 
large, most of them being two Inches 
long, and when they strike a cotton 
patch they make quick work of- IL 
They are moving towards the north-

for Taylor's First

Carnival Preparations.
Palestine, Texas: Mr George Har

ris of this city has Just returned from 
Sherman, Texas, where he has been 
to see the cloeing exercise# there, 
of the college, snd also to see the 
management of tbe schecl* fa rejard 
to arranging for the Burden Carr ca
dets to be here and be e part of the 
program for our coming carnival. 
This company of young ladies at
tended the New Orleans 
whlls there they were t j jL—  
all eyes, and will. If brought 
quite an addition to <

jk»m>_____M

George Reinhardt waa stabbed 
teen times at Crowley, La., but may re
cover.

Tom Hill’s cblld was kicked by a 
horse at Whitney and Us skull crush
ed.

Wm. McCarver, a Katy engineer at
Denison, was severely Injured by a 
freight train.

Lewis Hogue has keen arrested a t 
Mount Pleasant on s charge of crimi
nal assault

J. R. Collier has been arrested, 
charged with the killing of J. D. Kirk 
at Mttmford.

W. I. Mayfield was killed near Pilot1
Point by his son, Bert Mayfield, who 
has surrendered.

Lucy Williams, colored, o f Port 
Worth, was severely burned by an ex, s 
plosion of gasoline.

M. F. Hiatt's music and Jewelry 
s*ore was burned at Belton. Loss 
|26O0 with insurance.

William II. Sutton had oqe of bis 
legs broken In jumping from a freight 
train near Fort Worth.

Walter Yoakum shot aad killed 
George Murray at Denison Monday 
evening. Both parties are negroes.

J. R. Robertson was seriously in- 
lured at Sherman by being struck by 
a Houston and Texas Central train.

Tuesday at Nsw Orleans 13 1-3 
cents was bid fbr cotton for July de
livery, the highest price since 1379.

Hillsboro has made a teat case of 
tbe Sunday law with regard to the 
right of a dealer to sell cigars on 
Sunday.

Paul Oreen died at Beaumont from 
the effect of Injuries received last 
Friday by being run over by a freight
train.

The three-year-old daughter of Jan- 
uarius PI perl of Galveston disd from 
the effecth of eating Electric roach 
paste.

Will Kessler. Adolph Rlptler and 
Russell Burns escaped from the Hous
ton Jail, where they were confined to 
answer felony charges.

The Brownwood Business league Is 
In receipt of a letter from Mr. Carne
gie Increasing his donation to ths pub
lic library from 910,000 to |16,000.

John Lloyd waa accidentally 
with a sledge hammer in the
of a fellow workman at Chlcl 
T 7 and probably fatally w

Grass hoppers have appeared 
great numbers la Bexar county. It is 
thought that recent floods drove them 
out of Kansas.

About 0:30 Monday evening O. D. 
Owens of Temple was shot and mor
tally wounded while sitting In front of 
a saloon. W. T. Long Is under arrest

Big Springs' new phone system has 
been In operation since the 1st, aad is 
giving perfect satisfaction The com
pany owning the old system has closed 
up Its oflee - - J

At tbe regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Alliance Mill
ing company of Denton, J. W. Cook 
was re-elected president; J. N. Ray- 
zor, first vice president and general 
superintendent; Ed P. Bates, second 
vice president and manager of Ice 
factory; George Cobbs, secretary. AU 
the old board of directors were re* 
elected.

L. H. Hampton of the Lugg ranch 
In Irion county had one of hie legs 
broken by a horse falling on him.

Mr. and Mrs. Oabe Schwars of 
Hempstead celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary last week.

An entire passenger train of 
International and Great Northern, tor- 
ty-flve miles from Laredo, left the 
track, but no one was hurt One 
hundred yards of track waa torn up. 

Palmer voted down a proposition to 
levy a special road and bridge

The plans and 
Storck Opera House are In ; 
of con



/""ATAKRH is a 
that das* o

_-RU-NA MADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

S £ " O T
by catarrh.

•  variety of 

* a  majority of

*1?  ̂ Htu'wemea who are snffering with 
a n io r a  of tomato weakness would write 
•» Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and (five 
him a complete description of their symp
toms and the peculiarities of their troubles, 
he will immediately reply with complete 

for treatment, free of charge 
M rs. Eva B art kg, /JJ B ast 12th 

Street, N . Y. City, N . Y ., writes : 
**/ suffered f'or three years with 

teucorrhea and uieeratien g f  the 
Womb. The doe tor advoeated an 
operation which /  dreaded very 
much, and strongly objected to go 
muter it. Now I  am a changed 

Pct V'iu cured me; it  took 
hot ties, hut / fe lt so much im- 

I  kept taking it, as I  dreaded 
so much. /  am today 

heaith and hare not fe lt  
well fe r  fifteen years.”  —  Mrs. 

Bartho.
Miss Maud Stein bach. 1399 12th Street, 
ilwaukee, Wis., writes:
“  Last winter 1 fc!l sick mow of the time.

tstioe and severe bearing down pains. 
So frequently heard of Peruse and 

wonderful cures it performed so 1 sent 
and ia four weeks my health 
were entirely restored to me."

is not a palliative 
the cense of

probably a  
Intents then

Hn makes these
i ng Peru os

M f  dcriva prompt aad 
write at mace to Dr. Marti 

will ha pJaaaad to

raaulta from 
; giving a fall

I f *  Tour Stomach

Dr. Caldwell’# 

Syrup Pepsin
Ah *• a *  !• that yen seat i

A l l  D r u f & l s t t e

ITFSIM SHOT CO*

An exchange admonishes woman to 
weep In memory of the man who in
vented the tisane paper dress pattern. 
He la dead; yet will his work lire 
after him. Several hundred years 
ago some individual whose name Pate 
has since frowned upon Invented a 
basque pattern. To this very day, in 
the rural districts, may be seen its 
likeness on feminine busts. What 
manner of forgetfulness, then, snail 
cause our minds to wander from the 
man who originated the “complete 
tissue pattern In the latest style tor 
10 centsT’ Between the two patterns 
there Is a social chasm as bottomless 
as a Dante could conceive, and yet 
the parallel of constancy to each may 
be appropriately drawn. The tlasss 
pattern develops furbslowe 
flounces wonderful even to 
turner's art. Its product is seen on 
the fashionable boulevards as fre
quently as the basque-pat terns polka- 
dot vies la pastoral hamlets where 
Mtrnady wears a calico ann-bonnet, 
and little WUlle’a sweater la a grata 
sack with holes tor the seek sad arm*.

Ia their strata of life each to In
valuable. Without them are dress
makers’ Mila that mesmerise the hank 
account, pat crimps In papa's whis
kers sad soars the romantic 
erys from the lamp of matrimony, 
they perish like pillars of salt la a 
cow-Uck. sacrifices oa the altar at

JO K « ON flW IK T  CHARITY.

And the Celered Fester, He Tfcerouph- 
ly Bn joyed It

The other day a colored porter frem 
of the hotels was seat to buy sums 

Ua cups. After making the purchase 
he started hack to the hotel sad met 

ef the hestlsry's heat 
rial traveler—sad the 

ashed the negro to carry hie sample 
aaee to a Washington street store.

A tow minutes later the negro, sam
ple case, and tin cups, were la front 
of the store. The travelisg man was 
la the store. While waiting tor him; 
the negro sat down oa the aample 
case, and In less than a Jiffy fell asleep. 
One of the tin cups was In his hand, 
sad It fell forward, as does the cup 
held by a blind man.

Perhaps you won’t believe It. but 
that negro collected 41 cents while he 
slumbered. Passersby thought blai a 
blind mendicant. And maybe that por
ter didn’t enjoy the Joke! He did— 
deed he did.—Indianapolis News.

Whst Ons Man Paid.
At the City Federation meeting la 

the Waldorf there were many amusing 
Incidents. Husbands of the broad- 
minded women tarried In the ante
room waiting for their spouses to go 
home. One of thee# patient escorts 
was Leroy Sunderland Smith He 
cased through the glass doors ouen, 
sighed sad returned to his chair. Men 
woald come, inquire tor their wives, 
and then retreat to the cafe below One 

heard a few mlantws at a certain 
He said: “ If these wansa's 

clubs did sot struggle with the prob
lem at how to ralao other women’s 
children they would have no excuse 
for being.’* He flung oat the last 
words savagely and then disappeared 
to the plan# where highballs are earn 

.—Now York

The death rate of the globe In sett 
mated at 4B a minute, or 97jna a day. 
or tt.7id.t0d a year. The birth rate 
ia 7d a minute, 100,100 a day. or tt. 
792,000 a year, reckoning the year to 
he SM days la length

—............  In
Dr. B m b s r t  a Swedish scientist 

has Invented a machine tor convening

TIk(mbkT0WEC3
POMMEL 
SLICKER

The provident wife will 
tato. She will ana one or the other, 
sad. incidentally, will not forget, ftg- 
uratlvely, to drop a flower on the 
tomb of the man who invented the 
old basque pattern, or his 
brother, the genua horn 
reived the tissue diagram.

’’Unde T o *  a Cabin” has | 
barred from the New York school 
libraries. One by one the atrocious 

Is devesting old 
Irving’s todpy to being 

ed snide by to-morrow, to bn in torn 
usur ped by Its successor of the day 
after. It to even so with the sign 
boiirds we have been wont to redd 
along the way; bet In the toying waste 
not always la Judgment used. The 
enemies who marched against “ Uncle 
Tern's Cabin” In the schools might 
better have leveled their ordnance 
against “ Uncle Tom” on the stage. 
The book la a true picture of the civil 
war time; the play to a dwarf-child at 
deformity. There was a time when 
“ Uncle Tom's Cabin.” as shows In 
histrionic world was a masterful ef
fort. Today the beat actor la the 
average “Tom show” Is the donkey. 
It seems nothing sort of miraculous 
that the modern flhnon Leg?sea are 
not decapitated on the spot The late 
P. T. Bara urn remarked, once upon a 
time, that the American people will 
“stand for" considerable, but the 
Simon of to-day Is certainly consider
able. and then some. There are 
others! Leave Uncle Tom in the 
school libraries, hut In the Interest of 
suffering humanity, bar him from the 
stage.

The youns woman who bet 1,000 
kisses on election and lost to s young 
man grasping enouga to claim the en
tire 1,000. to no longer the Umlt. In 
an Illinois town an editor ran for 
mayor. Hew he secured the nomina
tion Is not known, but It to presumed 
nobody was looking at the time. 
There lived In the place an amorous 
young woman who bet that an editor 
couldn’t be elected to so Important a 
civic position So positive was she 
In her horoecoptc analysis that she 
wagered a wheel barrow ride with a 
young man *of the town. The loser 
was to wheel the winner through the 
main street In a “mud” cart The 

( woman’s foresight was not as good as 
sight, and she lost, making

aklm-mllk Into a powder which 
dissolved In water, given the proper
ties o f ordinary milk.

England buys her eggs and butter 
from France and Denmark, her chick
ens from Scandinavia and Russia, and 
her green vegetables from Holland.'

VORPRISK, Whiskey habttaeorol la tt  
days. Deposit mousy In bank, pay when 
cured Ballrued fare paid hath ways in 
esse ef fsU-jrs Write for particulars.

Twenty-three acres of ground are 
needed to bury London’s dead every 
year.

.... ...................
Bananas can best be ripened In a 

room kept at 110 degrees
dm

“Con tea 
“to sumpla 
buy; It to likewise 
ly kin generally

Uncle
can’t aline 

sumpla' d«t pover-

Tbe tats Sir Oliver Mowatt of On 
tarto had been a prime minister prac
tically as long as Mr Gladstone and 
Lord Salisbury put together

Braun of the University of 
Straeburg has undertaken to bent a 
room In Manlch by n flashlight In Na- 

berg. l t t  wiles distant

Jaatah B Lynn, once Jay Qoeld's 
partner In business, died la an alms
house at Washington. N. J.. recently.

All Up to Data Housekeepers
Cold Water start*, tsetses h 

Is I ter, and 4 oa. m is  of H for seme

It's all right to ears our dally breed 
by the sweat of our brow, hut most 
of us kick If U Isn't pie.

Do Yeur Clothes Leek VeftewT 
its Psdenee fttarcb U will keep 

white—14 os for 10

It to indeed a careless hen that will 
mislay nn egg.

A sea voyage to a fine thing If noth
ing comes up to mar your enjoyment.

Defiance Starch .
should be In ovary household, none se good, 
besides 4 os. mere lot 10 cent* than sag 
other brand of cold water starch.

The pntieAce of come people ta 
•oough to give a salat that tired toot

Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash
ington, D. C., Ladies Auxiliary to 
Burnside Post, Nj. 4, 0. A. R., 
recommends Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

** la  diseases that cot im to women only, 
as a rule, the doctor is culled in. some
times several doctors, but still matters 
go from bad to worse; but I have 
never known of a case of fenfsle weak
ness which was Dot helped when 
Lyd ia  K. P in k lin tn ’x V egetab le  
Com pound was used faithfully. For 
young women who are subject to 
beadacbee. backache, irregular or pain
ful periods, and nervous attacks due to 

strain oa the system by 
organic trouble, and toe women 

of advanced year* in the most trying 
time at life, it serves to correct every 
trouble and restore a healthy aetioa of 
all organs e f the body.

-  L yd ia  ELP tmk ham ‘s V ega  tab  lo 
Com pound to a household reliame* 
ia my h aw , aad I would not be with
out It. Ia  all my experience with this 

which covers rears, 1 have 
lag to equal it aad si

lt ."— Man. Leona L. 
ML. N. Wash-
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BABY’S FUTURE
Something (or Mothers 

to Think About

Uves of Suffering and 
Sorrow Averted

Had Happiness and Prosperity 
Assured by

Cffticura Soap. OinTmentaod Pills 
When III Else Fails.

Evert child bon: Into the world with 
an Inherited or early developed ten
dency to distressuk. disfiguring hu

rt of the skin, scalp and blood, 
becomes an object of the must tender 
solicit ode, not only because of 
log. but because of Uw dreadful fear 
that the disfiguration Is to be lifelong 

ar its future hopplucas and pros- 
perity. Hence, It becomes the duty of 
mothers of such affilee ! children to ac
quaint themselves with the best, the 
purest and most eff. elite i |
available, vl*., I he Cut k *ira T ________

Warm bathe with Cutlcura Bosp, to 
cleanse the t kin aid sen Ip of crusts and 
scales, gentle applications of Cutlcura 
Ointment, to allay Itching, irritation 
sod inflammation, and soothe and heel, 
and mild doses of Cutlcors Kevolvent, to 
cool the blood in the severer cases, are 
all that caa be desired for the speedy 
relief and permanent cure o f skin tor
tured Infants and children, and tbe com 
fort o f worn-out parents.

Millions o f women me Cntlcurafi 
assisted by Cutlcura Olatment. for 
serving, pnrlf) lug and beautifying tbe 
skin, scalp, hair and hands, tor 
log

1


